MAC  Open Play Schedule begins November, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
All Levels  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16 | Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
3.5 & Above  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8 | Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
4.0 & above  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8 | Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
2.5 & above  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8 | Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
3.5 & Above  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8 | Open play  
9 - 11:30am  
All Courts | Open play  
12:30 - 3 p.m.  
4.5 & Above  
Courts  
9 & 16 | Open play  
5 - 7:30pm  
3.5 & Above  
Courts  
5 thru 11 | Open play  
5 - 7:30pm  
2.5 & Above  
Courts  
9, 10, 11 | Open play  
5 - 7:30pm  
4.0 & Above  
Courts  
5, 6, 7, 8 |

**Rules for Open play**
- Members FREE  Guests $20 (member sponsored)

**USE THE WHITEBOARDS**
- Whether you are a single or a group of 4;
  > put your name in the first EMPTY box.
  > starting left to right.
- When a court opens, the next box of players go to the open court (do not skip a box that doesn’t have 4 players)
  > Cross your names off.
  > Go out to the open court
- When others are waiting; games are to 11 win by 1.
- All 4 come off the court.
- Sign back up.
- Your name CAN NOT be put on the board until you are off the courts.
- If a box is not full, no other group can go out to the courts until that box is full and has gone out to the courts.
- If 8 or more players are waiting; games are played to 9.

**Courtesy to all players is expected, please make sure all players are included and rotations are by the rules. Saturday and Sunday OPEN PLAY reserves ALL pickleball courts. ALL players are to be included.**